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si our J f. f ;n:'.1' J.wrA L. CerMwpswstM-srh- A Mkatftisflol
' --.Jtfk thorn r . tiA.- - Ram Fob oor e bsi U dtferrct ( i)U , ,

nT ttkmwmt Mr. Ja aumnu" wit coaw , s. t. j ,;. i ... . . '
. Kw -- P ia.,K.. .k. it. i.r , l. tradjet tsiad l iai ibea apv4 art prue-- tnrle since the These vfl tirars ttrt come x-- 1 tf.JJ aJ CaxdU,'

. , rnU.J.od, weekly, ty ,

klV7RENCfc& LKMAV.
rvtc that rirku m vcU m K-- aftiv - po reeord attf marrie oo T that birik nril aU tfm ii. .ui ikj ia ... Tk.' iodtios of ihu rTMt'dir Ukl lit fur TMC rsvUTLX. Ibr real utn

Editors rttu ltiB)ot4 RMuirrr Uvoit ia'of sUih) uf oar great fortfatrrs.of the laid, ti tpjhT fJie reraedv. 2 irUc, t loMt Ihtf pirttKal pnjt that C&iM
Heeatfc4aMilr ith u ncirtf

with TVj ciUei fur tK ei--
dencC t upruv thr tMrrtxjof. It

fives imd il vrblt iW. W
art mitj for llieir inprJence!2. '

tssMrpwer either w verify; r diafwww ms" that a Prrskdeat of th I7aite4 State remodtp rn only b fori. in rrrsMJVt- n- 0
n aral te tim oy m thiaSMb tret.' and liia Cabiuct advisers, avowed the . fortvar from uur ceonols w..t ocrr srr- - ; i.

d4nox and iasolent pretension.' to 4,'lJi bLi r t& nLum o 0,. KJiuunLT-iik- aa --II Hrjrpmih-ct- .
, at a turproanr change

a. V3- - rrrtwft, Mt rt- - oe of mliwoooy cm ti k

tanta, tor ihey were at ettcte i bv us
"as oar rrrrentatlvra, for they

IhtoU i. i :ioo tf the will .of their
the patronage: i of tht gnveramrnl fur
advaacemeat of their - at. heaves or tat'. Frot circumstances which have cowe to

r kikowUdow and rtpta ialions ioU since Meanly wf their pditktl elevaihwih . cooktunrnts out oca mi truss;
! i.-- ri m (La 4kan aiati U a roUevu1ek V rftuTQuake li7C',,,w JZ " UT

Ikoleeome law. ZT4. 1 T fT'If thy art i anlhonty ever at sint C . .

our will. t and ttrorrrlt to retain Iheir V
than is required of us by ikM w r tt bt? went there by atomt" vhto

lUt --ecivurieaul thsrdep.xr nimt's 1uof cur rouiiirv. fond HMlice and enoal . . . I... " . - r , m

aim; tlietr Meat Bpon Uie calls M datr. !ittea Dower bv srivior ur Dublie.cozyfnxvzfxbATioxx . were fmml enzj-d- ju pohucal toara loXi- - tstnd ir public money to their y '

at they al ktkm a to do a. v We know what,
would be aid sfw &i not revftJ ta tVs
eiwl Our N.lriK would give full scope to
the shiatry and dmoftaoiisnees of the la
leoicw ierv. We hare already ajj that

rVed-o-u KVretMM, n aaan
uasoresatkoussWrsieeiteeevsof tr Oaw-for- d

tlasji Mr. Jrffrrs-Ma- . Tbe nrfrraoce
given to the ether candidates by the people,
was to him a mater of vtrprne ant regivt

. .bat iiie be wo.iM har pre'rtrwd Mr i
'o Utneral 'Jackson, apon the grtmnd

f iws greaer esperieitcw ewl the o?rtia.ties ho had ekM.-- d t bceiMSM aciisaime4
with the dut.es of the o'Hcf and the policy of
the Bit 1 aot.i as Mr. d
ms his extraordinary doctrine

and p Iter. r. JcCersoa arrdev4 rry
Pfi" h favnr. He looked npow
tht r--uli if U rVr le4 ti Klrclion aid 3 wen. la a ttier from h now before
vvwviu.su in aalv i ant fd'lnf hH attsn-uo-u

to Mr. V tame Brat 'vfaisage, ami to the

rights to every individuals lt die Quaker
niustt-- r or pay a soitable tax... i.et every indi-
vidual enjoy the tame priUpr by paying the
aane tax. Docs it nut bun tlte feeliags of
the ptitsl lit vie bis sons Compelled 4o
misier, whilst the aoasof hie Meighbor are at

our mitter grouoda, jo) tag their own
creatiim? Am' fa what reason does this

against ta9 private character at Carter Be-

verly K-- wrre i nrrB- - m4 mussanr,
anl I hereby revnke the same in the spirit
which honorable man sho-i- disavow a
unadviseJ statement arainst antAhur.

Nl VII ZAV'E.
Wlteeling1, ept 4, HIT.
The above is a true copy la postession of

Moses M. Chaplin.
MOSEt vL CH tPUN,

ia tack 'varioui direriiontf throwiti copnaata and retaiarra SHII'I 'LS. J '
lo'emaeWt i th way of poblic . ea . . t , , . '

t iK
teruintn-'wt- t from their reuiner and $ Virginia tend tt next prtiiJewy y ' '
I'rirnds; laakinattamp orationt t pat V hurt for to.-t.- timt thought that we . ::

iic ilumert ia defeiicw of themselves dise'emed ia the political horirA trr-- .. -

and their toaatera, aud canvataing and tait ttgna indica'ung pretty clea. lv that 4
:

fleciiimeei iog th. ouKit Hhc country h coalition, in the vnl of the failure .

jiartiaitiy take pWV Nat uo acoount of
V108CH C QOi.

waecareto him a oer vthat af thetr atlerwiU on renosvlvania nd
Haab Zana. Rao. harinr saCsfachirilv with-- jrould oe aaid-i-f tht distnighikhetl Slr.l ICentw. ky, intended to roakt a demondMM fias iua DHOiMMioS U H (toi.n .mi

iV1 V,igniting, fvrtara at 1i s oy u hwre 1 atration M V irglnt,N- - Keceot C c ti l,
uobmty of Great Unuio, ajtdi m-- at havt CO firmed then sospkions.

EnrroKcr rum atarr m rer tet pi
irl disre xcUul M mv private character, I
l hereby, in the spirit of perfect reciprocity, m .ir-s cv h VMvernmenL be We this

e a il4 language: . . ,

any emsctifthMa feeimgs of the ton, ixit he
was bom of Qtakcr parents, How frequent
are our BegimeiHal od aUUotl noaten
visited by the Quakers A ruad is ppoint
ed to uke those that arer off from dufy. Tbey
approach a cowrpan Qf Inen ajvet
a majority of theavsnd fur 'w Hat reasualu
you iv vTbe answer it,
they are Quakers. And Itow is that known?
By the singularity of their dress in tome, and
it is known of others tliey were burn of Qua-qui-r

parents. Fellow citizens, will you
of such down right ptrtialitjr, under pre-

tence of conscientious scrupleaT If the Le-

gislature grant exclusive privileges to every
denomination ofneople that have a conscien

revoke all that I nuy have said ot written
agviast the private cUaacter of Mr. 1 rear with yon all the evils wliieh the

raa rnt Ti.
VJj C. In mediUtinJ oa the

tdsaUte rcpuMieaa foveramcai
reQo rBt witii

tbat mir lot 1u fallen in tliii
M'ken' w behold the pritilrpc 1t

cnior, oKht to Ttjwf wrtU joy Utispik-t1- c

ThB UniMd Stale Conituto m Hie

mint fer(ec iwrurgrnt rer bctreU lor th
pro'rctioa nnJ anippoii ( national gwern-atenf- c

Our Stata foiMtHirtioa U bicawd witk

tlm tfina dvanUi if duly rwpertKVbvit
e are rry to d that a act of men

.to the community, called Quaker
ha exduaive ai hered'rrary privllepti

Tinted them, in not bring eomprBed mua-e-r

or p'mjr a MiUable Ui, whic La contra-

ry to a republican government. Wt are told

by tome of our leaiKng men, that ft ia uncon-atitirtion-

to compel the Quakers to muster
or pv a ttcsnd upon what authority I know

not; but preiome it is upon the old princi-

ple, a few years tast erery neighborhood had

its kins be, and mich information as they

.rave, wheitaer true or false, waa received

rit the time has come, and is alill progresa-in- .

when ;the ahroud of darkness ii unfol
biuI eaeU individual has a chance to

the troe lipht. ' Some men will tell you

UvV' ' the United 8t tea constitution, oth-

ers that it is the State Constitution; when in
fort (he assertions are made without the least

ati ugg.ms M maiotaio hi ground a- - and vt have- - nuw no longer a shadow- - v
gainst that powerful aristocracy , tOuVld of doubt that before tht expiration q six

far forgot the common decenciea, aviotht Virginia . will be ; ronfidetnljr
t Id tay the dignity , of oifite, as to claimed by the Administration t ..'Ihetr "'

einpliry h;a tuie uriug tht recea ol whole eltctioneering force in Pennl'V
pirliameut in rapad. pouueal iouruey vania and Kentucky having beru rou ' f.

UM do declare, that mv feeluitfa to .r U .,, ir-'- ia lowering stpoot of our noktica hor
son so ominousiy nortenda. ' That, af eonvare such as owe honorable inaa shoul I enter- -

future ilay, winch I hoped to be very distant,tain far' Another, ami that I disavow all inten
tion of hereafter renewing the eontrovrrsv the he prnetpte of irir gmrrx nenf nrgV

ctuagv.-wiit- i rjje changes of eirvl.nitanora,between M in spy manner tUJt may affect his
private character. ,

uroagn; the rimj;d-Mu- , and jo. turangnJ ad expelled, wiU be, concentrated, on .' j .
i.ig every p.ipulnr 'eeuog . lie could I V rginia, " and a: vigoroui ' and power'ul

f
W4,to us cxpectedt bH I certainly did not

Th aoove exoressions are by no means
asaeuiuiwior me uuip-'s-e oi wazouini ira i maut ao rive tier vote to me pre--,

expect that they WJuld not sverttoe the
which-establish- ed Die n Aud what

I ttll less expected wast that mv favorite
hntanflod to revoke my remarks as rejfarJeil rttious scruple in time of peace, where will the

precedent end in time of waW A man, bv
uta owu .xeliencer remnving - tome I tent incambent. Bui although." neither '

foal sitMi-upoi- i hi political tttUitheonf I a prophet . nor tfit son f a prorliet,'.!Western Country wis 'o be mtde the in m.of theBth June Wt, i.nprierly published by
nvtnt of that chanirA a I u.t ever and fo idlvVI r. Zane, as I conceive without ov i(roba. v.iat woald have been aaid, uad Mi lwe will uudertakt to predict, tbat, tmo -- f ,
chanshed the interests of that cmintrv. relv- -tiun. UV'XIKK UiVt lLV.

rolling over his conscience a few times, finds
a tender place.. In times of danger, lie in-

forms his best friends of the Bangers belong-
ing to war, they immediately form a society,
apply to the Legislature to be exempt from
bearing arms perhaps at the same time his

ing upon it a h Wrnr nrainaf the deenera
iladiawnaod Mr. Gallatin dunrtg the t hrtclf and true to the nioBr Vtr-- nt

lempesuou year of-- , Mr. Jetfen iaia wul give a- larger vote against
uVadutioiairaitoa, trudted tWdRiies io'tii ilmncy Adams ihao rhe has Ket

Wbeeli ig, Sept. 4tn, H7.
The above is a true cj;y, froio the origin oy of public opin m from our ori kl a id fre--r

pnaninlea. Rut the hait of local interests art.al, in possession of Moses Ciuplia.
fully prepared for theif palatp, h d e .V

' nfUieir departmeata to auataia theif . given against any other eatHlidate-fo- r ,

rauae before assemblies of tne people, Idie i reMoency since f ia iMr, Clay once lthem irum their kindred attachments to atli- -

tnces alien to them. Yet. although I have

conscience is scared as with an hot iron ine-ver- y

other respect. Accordingly, the firm
ami upright patriot of his country is compell-
ed to leave his near and dear rela'ions and
friends, and bear a double part to malre up

v nieir powcnui aim resisuest taieutar i taiu in ms oetiecaays; tne rose id ner -
gl. am ol litflit on the subject. - It is to be

tlj:rt the fraroers of the United Stales'
Co ist .nilion should meet with so much degra-.U'io- n

us to suppose they would make an ar
little hope that the torrent of c msili,Uiioiican
he wiijiainn L I sho Id not be for giving up
the ship Without efTorii :? ve her S'e liv- -

V iat .would . til great -- and dignified! might; to put down the' mad and failhv.,
vViihing-H- o Have uui, had n ecrew Jlcaa administration of 08; the visits of v'- -

riM l 9 ? I ltMrin anil Vt m '.il mil i I l DtolinnaMpinii kAi.naw9a'. Ii.!mfor sectarian consciences. I ask the hero of
ed well through the first lmiall. nd mny
weather the present one.",

the revolution, if it is right? 1 ask those also
that fought and bled in the last war, if it is just tnat time in om--n and uuduiruised I clerks to the contrary jiotwuhstamlitur.' .

b 1.Will any candid advix ate ofUte dminis- -nd equal: fellow citizens, H is confidently i.tiiity,;-aeerieii.tnei- r pou and. tra
filed througir the country to maketratioil read this, and aay that Vtr. JerTersoubelieved that Divine Providence will so order

he concerns of our State, that those of us .Weproselytes to their caaeor to revitr Liberqiily ani. fltagtumnnity

II 1'UX,
MOSM U 0i).

Some time since thf K.lwors of the
ubUlie4 a .letier from

Gov. Kent, of 1 irylaud.'in which Gen,
Stunder is represenied inliuve suit to
the liovernor, with much apparent anx-
iety and concern. " I hope to Gnl tha
vou tfiay be able to terminate thelec
tnm oq the firsI6;iirif,Tir fear we, from

Mnrth-Carolin- a, mavbe fqr'ced to vote
for Gn. Jaeksoii." I'lie K.ritors of the
Register, iq their paper of the $lbl ult.

' "says: ', '' "

" We h'ave,a?c6mmiinication' from General
Saunders, denying the tritMi" of 'he ;ibovt
Uateinent of Gov. Kent, m terms the most
positive, declaring that be waa decidedly ed

to the of Mr. Adams, and that,

Was in tavor ol Mr. Alamsr He regrets that
the "free pnnciote of our gtlvert)eMtn have
iiot overlived the ireueratioii which estab

ho have borne the burden and heat ot th
J icji other tit violent pliillipptcs at cotday, will have that consolation granted us of have freouenily and warinly protestedtt'

against the grosa calumnies, the vijeh,,;;
slaiulert and the bitter denunciations; ,

lished ihem." His attachment to the West.seeing restored that constitutional right viv4al etiiuriainiiieniar tie would nave
iiurlcd lliein Iroui hit coundetlce wiih

ticle iiitlut sicred instrument to exempts
few thoimnd individuals from hearing arms,

who had Juried iheir talent in the earth, and

i here let it remain-- ) '1'he fact is, not one

olitary word is ' said on thf subject of
the former, and let us read, the latter- - The
Bill of nights declared to be part of the
constitution, anfl ought noto be violated on

ant pretence whatsoever. Bill of flights

see. 3d: - No man or set of men shall be enti-

tled to exclusive or separate emoluments or
lrivileg1rs from the community, but in con
ai'leration' oT publio ervices. Sec. 2d:
"No hereditary emoluments, privilege or
honor oughtlo .be granted or conferred in
tliis State.", ' Will any gentleman, after one
moment's reflectton, be at a loss to know-th- e

interpretation of the Bill of Bights? Is it not
fact. Uial a hereditary privilege

Inch has been violated; but which was, in its em country has oeee long known and felt by
that peoide.. , They herev see his tVgret at
their having hecoiiie the Jtiii'lrutnentaf the

rimary state, intended for a protection and iid;gnition!r ' i 'J :m
'

, :.j. j whick have tiernhrapcd on the head of ' ,

: vVlieii went there r: 'an aze sin'ce0enera' JycWwD by the journal audep. -safeguard to the community. li the Quaker,
Dlungee ch glores.. t His" view t coun- -Menomst and Dunkard enioy exclusive privi
try may not oe, generally known. . We have
k -- .1 . 1. - r 1.!- - '.. i" 1 !i. . t

leges, let the Baptist, Methodist and Presby-
terian dec. c. enjoy the same privileges- If
those also grant the same privileges to the re-- "

anvu luciamm uta own lips, auu win utae
'h s occasion to advert th- - noii Bv. vVh

the great jl .ml , that a wise'aditUh'i.' " gof fnment, , Language, ,.e.
traUon, instead of resting' itself upou htited in finding term ttfw
t ie wisdo.0 of itS measures and the BcienUy depraved to apply to himj ho 4

blessings it had conferred, reposed fur ha bt'un Ca!leJ cold Wooded murneret,anticlpMirtg 'hegrowtii ami prosprrity of ouriiiaiuing part of the community, and let an u--
country, and caminentina' upon the hannvafter Sir. Crawford, Ujn. Jacuson was h,snivetal death strike our military system, and

where will a few rolling years place your pos us iu, port opon ihe eiotiuent Ueclama-- , " ""V"&c"u u"BMa,' f w" ",ud equal condition ol our citi sens, sreg rds
nuns of its mini.trs,the prettinesset ol Pdo me laws amioroaetiown tn,e oafchoioe a fact, which he says, was ell known

at tlx time to all his political friends in Con. political, civil, nl religious rights, the iTeterity? Where would the American Repub
was suggrsled to hon, ; that notwithstmidiui; it public Harangue. i Htuuied cventrr,cl v vuuvuMuurrtiuwiuquiilic have, been at the present tune, if every

annoinavv haa luiii invailad anf tkai . -- m .gress. -

the abolition of estates tail and the docirini-- s of

should bo granted to a few individuals on the
subject of pearing arms, when the subjects
themselves many of them wish, to muster, but
are prevented by their leaders sounding the
loss oPhe birth right in their ears?

Snm of thefiuakera will tell you that it

This, the Editors say. they anunun- -
mortmain end priirtogeniturr, the profits of

ced in Justice to Oeo. Sauiiuura but
ia a political philippic or the uaueous
eulogy of a fulsome' panegyric? m
' " Wherj went there by 'a time, ."that

man in the united States Had. proteased Qua-
kerism? It would have been sunk n oblivion,
ami the places that now know us by the ap-
pellation of freedom ami liberty, would have

arable, piftner of bin life hat been slaa-- ' ,

dered and tHified, 4We have fi eqaruu v
'

ly asked vursel vea can f bit be-- the roan .

oomaiorce wuuioa m iiiiienti'iuue overgrown
eitirS on the Attanlih bawdi r; and that withthey refuse to publish his vindication.

The Kditor uf the Hillsborough He- -nown us by the rattling chains of soroo fo in the eager pursuit ot 9 pulmcal obthe aid ofoiatitifiieturevjh":ii must spring from
s ir. In, (but, po:mlatiot', great fortunes yvoidd nnw.uniicu it vi ipiiu,uiricu Uie rIIKtV '

. ...

is unconstitutional to compel them to hiusfer
or pay a ttt Who blames them if such lim-t1- p

assertions will dune the community? It
enrder cone udesa lew remark on this

be acu i ied oy nUividnals and families I hat
reign despot! Fellow citizens, we have that
constitutional right of assembling together to
consult for our common good, to instruct our

ubject, with the lot lowing ' nutiV aad a monied aristocracy woujd gradiiilly risr un.i nO man blames the Quakers for
temperate7 sentence: ana, puritans, succeed in suhiertnijf the Ireethe privileges they enjoy.--' Our legislators

ject, female reputatjon hat been ruth- - of;the,glgriou continental Army? , IsX
lessly trodden utvilef foot, and a ldy th, the man who was pointed by the '

vfame wade the -- ubject of, ncivper ,m,uoital Wanhington the Uiatriit 4t- - '
ve ganty for the purpose, .of preventing tornt-yro- f the United ,Siate who aa V
the political elevatipir of the distin, also r judge of. the Supreme jCoiii t of Z
guided' individual to whom ut is uni- - Tenneaseewho waa elected member

representatives, and to apply to the Legisla-
ture for redress of grievances. We am constrained to believe that there priiH-iple- s ofour institution, ills reply waare sworn to support the oonstitmion, and it

it has been' violated, we think it their duty to has been great inconsistency in the conduct of prompt, ina'le wijli trl;',iii)iiaiit confidence' -- vf friend to the VgnthtuUon.
Cha ham, July 4, 182T. asm of our politicians, and that venality has

corrupted the Integrity of men whiiassume a
i r ' I . l' . . . - I t . y .....

restore it toordef again. , U it is nnconstitu
tional. whir do suoh a number of States com.

I uii can never oe i nt vcrgrown
Wealthy cities, may springh; tin the sea ooartl,
th.it large fortune ."tnay be aixiiinitlat'-- d byAfr'rSuclumane copy the fol- - mucu Ulgner aiauuius; man nawn y hcihiu.pel the Quakers' to muster or, pay a tax?

VVhv did tke State of North Carolina in time owina article froia the ' Ldncaier Jour a tew indivulual't, who may think themsehta
; rwiiiwi iitu.ucii.ijvij.-piiueeu- ,

ol congrest ana tnember ol tbe benatevi.d ,tlie eud,r)f-part- y $. aij ,,'earlier of the Union? sCan this be the roan who
day 10 intrude into the privacua oJ" the peneliaUd he witdernesa and chastised "Gen. Saunders is Tilly able to vindicateof the laat Wsr compel them to-- stand their nal,' a paper whose Editor is the bosom

friend of Mr. Buchanan. The Rich-- , hi'nself both front the attacks at hntne vetieifloie jcuc,Soii,uy ,Vo inveni anq the, cruel and relentless aavafea of ih,i
better than their l ss opulent fellow citisens.
may be expected to ocour . The tide ofenii-g-atio- n

ha flowed We.it arilly for some tiim,
and yW pedictionas to the eastern country,

draught, if they, enjoyea mat ooasieu privi-
lege? Some gentlemen will tell you, that, to
mmnel tl Guafcers to muster or pay a ta:

and abroad; but in the abocncejof hia
vindication, (which m will give a place

montl Whig' on a former occasion,
when' an article appeared in the Jour

propagat rihe vilest caluinftieLof . hit .Jouth? , s Can tHU murderer and rebt I be 1:
private, life, and themnan who, now (hi General, Jackson who- - caineduho'5
wields tlij,destiniea p( .he nationtdW glorioav victory ac New Orleans? .jri4 ; .

if. likeiy til be jlitlhifed,it some day, and es-

pecially a th middling and poorer elsssesin our columns as eoot) as it luH aptnal, went so far as rt, (we sup- -
' : .i .i

seems etoo much like the old priesthood and
tvth stm, and in lieu thereof will, in the

of republicanism, compel seveA eighths pear,) we will observe that tien. iJaunpose trom tne Known intimacy oi Air. not OiJairt to employ nit pen in the at, i even it.TXhia venerable mau ho ,chieny emigrate, leaving behind the wealthy,
fho are more apt td imbibe aristocratic' hw-lers can prove, and lrn source morReynolds, the editor of that paper and

Mr. B,) that it was penned by; Mr.
of the community tq. muster, and the remain-
ing eighth to remain neutral. We are Inform.

tempt to wackco bit lame by 'vulgar detended.by MrAUama tiinaplf. who
madrieaUrfllut though - the. atiackt fin is approved by theaiioni heerVd and

itons. But our iustitiUious must 4'pen4 forto be credited Jljan the bare assertion
their Safety upon, the tre. TheVpopul;
tion of that "bou'itry jnust soori give Uiem anBuchanan we wilh not so so far as to ol Gov. Kent or any other person, wha t

i r a i .. 11
ed by scjme gentlemen, ma u w unnecessary
to i.dmrwl the Quakers to musteror pay v tax; milllAtll ft tl COU Alii tinn.nkl., I ' ' I j ; ,! I 1 " aIIH opinions oi .vir. uaui weie, t uey mmense mnuence in our governinetlt. I neUnit they think - the military system will be
ilone away in a short time at least they hope were reeoram as lar Dark as ia3.

say that Mr. B. tvrote, the article be-

low, but we think wlnay with safety
say that he was consulted upon the sub

reat muss of them must remain sgncuHu-nsta- j
tliev. will aprlreciate'their rightsi1 they

, j "" "- - vvii(!,nrei,u,r yueiy Biigmatiseii oecanse ne t natnea , ; : t
painoVand are wtnthy pflie admioit- - ot'o emuSdaUittjPifi PmfatUMagaiV&i.
tratiop ofjhia revileri they exceedlin Mn!am$ :f.tindecency (very former putiaee upon i la orderto see how foreiMt nitin r

Gen. Saunders has beeir treated veryso. And. fellow .Citizens, what ntha expect
ill remain repiibliean in their charactertunceremoniously, and very unjustly, bylet. We have copied trom this, sameeJ and hoped for substitute for our present

nvsiem? It is the cold icy ehains of death to and depend upon lt, they will check everIV .V.. I ..n.n l.a A.. .m ,1...
attempt to innovate upon tmr oniriual an oublic opinion, , 8 lhe age or chivalry regard .fheae attacks tipot, . .patrioticIfis,ftot sone enttrelV: the decencies of UoLiUr" I- - ih, im.r;n ,.,..,1.. ... j

paper, "but mislaid a number of articles
more pointed than the annexed, and an

IliailV UIIliris, auu cicu wirm. in tins
Slate and by some, too, .who ptofeu fve principles. It was iheia cofisideratioits - ' T- ..,..

. , V I ,n.Y..r.vrWMir,;
to our ilitary system, and consequently sfe
very from some European tyrant. This would

!'ethe quaker plan. The expected system
from sume of our knowing ones is, the ten

some importance will necessarily beat-- 1 that iienowever ruaeiy torn, nave not I the folluwinn- - from th Iainiliin i'h,iru'--i ?that inuuecu me, when in the tfoverninent, to
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cetsaryTaasauW irpftn,, lemaie reputation! cuMion and documents relative to the lifft"
in the'nublic prints thanx it would from character, and behaviour" of General Jackson"Some bf the friends of Mr. Adams think,

hartr warfare.' Thef van pubiiuli ator affect to think, that because Mr. BuchahunSome 40; 50, or 60 miles f);om home, besides
the timfc consumed in eroinir tond from tbe tides and extracts trom letter, inakini:has declared that lie had called on Gen. Jack

win in etpiaimiion, tne reader win tne
more readily understand Mr. Jcfierson'i re.
nark, that what he " still less expected was,
that bis favorite Western Country-wa- s to he

tiio 'jtiueceni .exposure 01 me teinaie ,ur y y". ooore journal m meo
form fpob'the public stage. It it one ftr etisttiir adtniiiistration have

,n lheir ffrte.to defeat the Cenewr pre--r','7; glriea,Ottni) 8 aaministration Uiiuimj to tint Pfri4ei5, ransacked all the- - "
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present disease. It one eigntn or vnose woo
muster at the present time .should be sO stub-hor- n
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- ' vyiM w..B Ult V U tltl'Uw 1 sHUtr
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uijuredj it has roused Hip l.eiieral's party mid ii
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defend their favouritei it has led to the

which have completely kfuted
Alt. ut.....kNrf.a ImhiilatiAl.. .... W... .1 . ...

to act in maintaining tbe republicanism of our
Irrtnii, abtgelhrr mttrammeUad. Thai he ireuld Sine th result of the Kentucky Elec institutions, would, perhaps, in the end prove

Carolina wouUl.. this lime tell them to to
their away, and when they were willing, they
mirrht j ,i. ronuired of them bv the

tied, by the fathers of Jlh.e republic," r.hatnot pi amte t make any particular uuumdiml
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to. be COitect,r Trom out knowledge of hi
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Signs of more heartfelt
has been mournful enough., Tim controver-
sy Is nw considered a sfeof&oV The' dt--

laws of their country? ' Because one individ-

ual bene.ves.lt not right to bear arms, should
Cvre Am mm elrcUon hat he was only will
ing ,to say, that he had not promised to con

"v .imiwiwM. mii.wiia vti ui vuarufcicr1ii constituent, Aas ,1y to shamefully ,d J,ai created for him a sympathy and ar
,

disregarded? " .? $! r entrgv of support' from alt classes except
""Jri'llC-a ai. it k ?."'"''. .. that of his wwil personal epeauet, that seeoV
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pleasure, tn opinions or ibe present Admonstrations upon Krntucicy ana remisyiva-ni- a

have entirely failed nd no hope ia enstinue Mr. Adams. , 'that exempt one hundred more, mat nave ne
ver had a conscientious feeling On the sub. miuiatration, are expressed in terms that ad

tertained of getting any thing like half of the mit Kp doubt, lo his letter to. .Vfr, Giles,
: Cvl. Thoma i Af. Kmdobh.-- X

"rm tncre oy a lime", mat to promise aJmoi certain tuccets at the env
the, axe hberff 8treckfesy laid to uhig elettioq." , I h l .
tKe'fbwt vtifepresentalive hsptimmUvt who lAthat writes' tl.na f

voto of Newrork. , New Jersey and Pela--" puWished in our last,'. The letter we quoteject? Mustering'is not considered any part
' of religious worship: it is a duty we owe to

our countiy, to hold a nam amongst the na'
tions of the earth, aud to the memory of our

ware are also coi.sidered a-- l lost to. the Ad,undetf tan tl that this trentlcniaii, tbisk above, is of subsequent date, (January '26)
'. at.. 1 'n:. .1 1... .L' T . . . . i r " . v.". 7 . ..7 r 'Alt. tnesa tacts ro, la eaKliUOH t4 toe stateinMr. Clay wa4thutbor of an of-- "7 V" pu:ot iiyueieu oy ioe ueneraj Vacksonr iie prtfqMbU itministration. But the other day w Were

told of a great reaction in Pennsylvania, and meat of Gov. Kamloltvti, to prove that be pre
UVnsvve --commentary, on his late lettefore&then. . . ;

The Quakers have not continued in that ovi narticulariv in tbe otty of Philadelphia. .The tei red lienerar Jactson to atr Adams at theunder the editoial head of the National
people upon their meiiibert ofCahgrest beeau the general waa n tnember of V
Ui-olitic- arewhery H iadeprtvedof the Uartrord.ConventiosvheEssei 4

all Uts , eflectt by -- a t!oueeiir from the Junta! ,1 if because ifrf declared-- , the v .
ward elections ia that eity last Week, ail tune of biadeti, And for some month before.ginal stand in which George Fox placed them, Journal, ti-e- to Washington some day A went airainst the powers that be. Th vote His oral decluration are to the point hisand it itf highl necessary t,nat tuere snouin

be modern laws for modem Quakers.- - Emial of Ohio hat oeen consulerea iioutmuL, ana written ones leave no doubt ot the fact.? 1aa to ascertain thtf fact, ' Un calling i.anu, we iiiuii ,, w iom .mat treacnery fa t.'Jwf ."WHAM U0 finjuslifiablfW
alou? created freMcHUf i Thaj; be-lu- :u because he wognosticau-d- : i.urimob tif'thiii ftaaiwinkilillilaV .1i.i.. L..I t a t a a . i

tlie waning frospect of he Administration nsttw iu (imi msirauoo. rrcsse navtdupon J r. Clay, be hot only alisclaimeilright and equal privileges are the fptindution
of eoual frleiidshiri The citizens 'of North 1 Hiiuctcd trrtat Venr.atiottMor ,lr. Jmncrat.iAwill make it still more eo. some pt weir eo

itors show dwappointment and, chCarolina have had their hard-earne- d fcrivile ain byiwbeitliecertiflcwtrfofwltttternorColes
I J ,,ulUlt,n:-,,- , Mrio the crea- - weak nd" pentiriousP'Woitfiera by had aaid. was published, thev raited the son

being the author. but decai"ed he .had
never ?seen the arficJe.,t;Tb ostensible
editor' assei-tei- f tliit the "article va

moderate but caiohntr languaget cges trampled' upon long enough, -- Tey will
The of tBomoli. Hd contmdictkm would stoo lttre n iwacuery a iuc: aii ver-o'ii- r v. at0. rit w ah. ident ca , General' "till rreater esasoeration and violence.

their ooise.' Tbev now have it in such formto yVdtfena't at Washington ai-- e of th Iat'eitoriaK ; '.It being asserted'thai Col.
ter chss. The lotimal arlects tu UouJjt the

awake out of tberr slumbers. , It the M.itkers
enjoy, equal privileges- - with other ciiwens,
ihej mtFt bear a part of our burdens.- - Are

' they wili.,ig to be excluded froth voting at
Kandoiptt had. loht .the coTinoepcc ot that we should, not bfurprised if tltey vre

i cant their eipression of veneration, and openiruiA of odr declaration ihat Mr: Crawford is

Ws,cpnsole him fof Jhe ireproUation f Jackson who routed and defeated an im- -
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his ;xonsti ttieuts?-.v- . heit :i.uch mtna mense British, army before the'lini' at r
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t ,
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lr. ' JeitcrsOB, t;oi. Katvaoipn; was iu- -

opposed to the Administratiorh'and calls- - for Upon the memory or the '
departed. Sage, the

brtteriet of their abuse. We ahall soon see.ducetl 'r publUIi ieyeral" kttersf dis-Bfvi- rk

ilia t asserlion JTnfSol letterstriviler?e of out Courts? It i nresttmed not prnftfV4.tM. tor tne poacattoorine ie
e ieeo ' JVe are not in pbjMusslon

ot! that leUer. but- wo refer the tnaskeU ed- -
thes) let them come forward in person.or pro.

we lay before oHr readera Every fjiin ' w V v."",1 "v uuu owe w heayy quetdr9nirtvh0Javerreedrapewy. and oartake 'in the duties that . are rtf.
'itorsA td alerter written bv Mr. Crawford to jrite folWing cQHil'irUnlEation ia frojnthat comes' from the pcftof tbe butifjquired of the enmmunitv. It will rhake the
Mr litwU, Secretary ofjhe ireaury;.ritHhe fUfchmond Enquirer,' aird it hasleelincof frtendkliio irlow in the breasts' of Monticello, ta interesting to his'cyun-- J

ttterJ.?, ?,x5' rt' Vrf. i,rwiror biyn assertedr we know: hot 'on tvhat

ininaignanj irowas w,ieir owp peo to the .trade tbefliighty itMaipi " '
pre aud Uio witheiingtcontempt the , Thi ia .tlieafta.iuiia, ffabuse, incL '
houest portiop pt the comwuitiiyi 'vyhwt.tjf.jiMa

When went tjiere by time7.ttiat ,fepds,4 0 i4ime,.wherf isj tliy.bluili?'
the. finger of the adm'inistrat'ioa waa to Uero i a4eson jfot deirenerate i&meri-- I 'T

those of us who vie them sharing; with us
ill the reaiiiremenis of our tommou country. than the intrinsic evi-

trjnyeniicAflwi?ul nrer., J: '

. Ham is ihisll The.Eihiori ;of t
NatidnaMIirteltiffencer have 'noHihb- -

weifflit of Mr. JeltsrsoiiV great tuime. in bt- - dence It affords, to, be from the pen ofIn what part of the human system is Jhe con-cicn-

of ,'t9 out of J00 of the young
wh.istBng Qualc kept? Fcr y part, I am

s apf to believe U is folded and put way

be sera in evert contested election1: cabs aud sril partizapsx la' oler' ttM
Ill A. 1

Halt ot tne siniving causes mey iwuua 1 iriv 4 imuuuipuj a cirtuumiance mat
some wow 'ago that they wotin possoasioa i will 'awaken, the lively curiosity of otirlished Gov.:Jjle'B' tddres; or;MT,

they Wait ! ntpiewiououie evraence u.. ,... . waders, and cannot tail to impart ttdJtfferson'i letter to him! " Do"i 'ob Boon's Journal as my other place
k them what their feeBnes sre on the sub

cuniiimc f.iu vuilfO nneM.i,wnu ,orfupiljri
gained those aeatfcuf power, thuve means ' "

of patronage,- - vye attempt, to ;d erAde and '
digratelJie;?braVM M-t- i biae,'j '

atnoBg.ouraUaxit svidieri arid ciiru "'

for a request from an old-'u-

to . orntret them troui oflknd mir the MnhM.ii a. n. i. derive timir I "v1 the eliwiat appeals it will be

that the legislative hall of the" States
ere'eiposed , to .the dangerout intru-

sion of their influence,' and when the
most brilliant talentt ntl the mutt fear
les integrity 3 have iret wtratrted

t'f f, ''- -. c
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ject of bearing arms, they will tell you that
i Obadiafc-Joh- n and Thomas says thee must found to couuin. 2VV Y, E. J'otLpowers that be? Or are thy confoandii. information from other persons lemd' Gov.bear arm. How often do w see those


